Cimar Electric Guitars

2077WH
- Body: Mahogany or Judaswood
- Neck: Maple
- Fingerboard: Maple
- Pickup: 3 SINGLE COIL
- Hardware: Chrome
- Available Color: BK, BS, WH

2090BK
- Body: Curved Mahogany
- Neck: Mahogany
- Fingerboard: Rosewood
- Pickup: 2 Humbucking
- Hardware: Chrome
- Available Color: BK, BS

2069BS
- Body: Mahogany or Judaswood
- Neck: Maple
- Fingerboard: Maple
- Pickup: 2 SINGLE COIL
- Hardware: Chrome
- Available Color: BK, BS

2079BK
- Body: Mahogany or Judaswood
- Neck: Maple
- Fingerboard: Maple
- Pickup: 1 SINGLE COIL
- Hardware: Chrome
- Available Color: BK, BS